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UNIVERSITY MISSOURIAN
WILL SEND EXHIBIT

CONGRESS

Ihisincss Men Indorse Plan to
Advertise Hoone Cou-

ntys
¬

Resources

TO BE HELD AT MOrERLY

T Heathman Explained
Show You Exhibition
at Noonday Lunch

The Show Vou Congress an indus- -

trial exhibition to he liehl at Moherly
September 7 S and was the sen- - j

eral subject 1or discussion at the reg- - j

ular Thursday lunch of the Columbia

Commercial club today W T Heath

nian a deimty in the State Immigra-

tion

¬

department ajid a promoter of

the industrial show at Moherly was

at the meeting to explain the propo-

sition to the Columbia business men

Iioone county has been asked to

send an exhibit to the congress Mr

licathmau explained that what was

waned from this county and from all
other counties in the state is a dis ¬

play of all the products of the county
agricultural manufactured schools

anil anything else the county cares to
show

The exhibits are to be arranged un-

der a tent on Read street in Moherly
The tent is to extend the full length
of the street from Tannehill park to
the Wabash station It will be twelve
feet wide with an awning on each
side to protect sight seers from the
sun or rain It is to be one continu ¬

ous tent about live blocks long
Model School Will be There

The Show Vou Congress is to lie
gorgeous and spectacular according

to Mr lleathnian A model country
school building will he among the
exhibits It is to be sent from the
Kirksvillo Normal School

Curtis Hill state highway engineer
has reserved 200 feet of the long tent
for a road exhibit lie said at the
meeting that he would send to Moberlv
samples of different road materials
and specimens of model country roads
He said the congress was an excellent
opportunity for Columbia and Ioon
county to adv- - rtise their advantages

Dr W P Cutler state dairy anl
food coinmissinni r of Missouri told
of tlie reputation Columbia has among
traveling salesmen in Missouri and
he saiii the Congress at Moherly oller
ed an excellent opportunity for manv
mure people to learn of the business
activities of the city

Committee to Arrange Exhibit
it isnt a question of the desira-

bility of sending an exhibit from Howie

county to the Moherly Show Vou con
gress said T C Wilson secretary
ot the State Hoard of Agriculture

but it is simply a question of prac-

ticability The members of the Com-

mercial

¬

club recognize the benefits to

he derived from such an exhibit ami
I believe they will send the b st one
they can get together

Charles 1 Walker former state sen-

ator

¬

made a motion that the presi-

dent

¬

of the club appoint a committee
including Kelley Wright county su ¬

perintendent of schools to arrange an

exhibit to send to Moherly The mo-

tion

¬

was passed
Charles A Lory president of the

State Agricultural College of Colorado
praised the activity shown by the

club He said the meeting reminded
him much of the Commercial club in

his home town Kurt Collins Colo

Club Here a Live One
I thought we had a pretty live

club there but we will have to hustle
if we keep up with Columbia he

said
This club and the citizens of Col-

umbia should stand behind the Cniver
sity in the mill tax campaign said
Dr Lory The Colorado Cniversity
and Agricultural College are supported
by a mill tax assessment Such a

source of income which will meet

the regular expenses of maintenance
is a great aid to tho advancement of

a university While it will not pro-

vide

¬

for new buildings which may he

needed yet it does away with the
struggle to meet running expenses and

will help wonderfully the Cniversity
of Missouri

In Colorado the amount given is

eight tenths of a mill almost three
times as much as the proposed

amendment calls for in Missouri The

appropriation is divided Two fifths
of a mill goes to the university one

fifth to the agricultural college and
one fifth to the school of mines

University Sending Many Exhibits
President A Ross Hill of the Uni-

versity

¬

of Missouri said he thought

FAIR WEATHER PREDICTED

Not Much Change in Temperature
Says the Official Forecast

The weather forecast for Columbia
and vicinity is Generally fair to-

night and tomorrow not much change
in temperature

The temperatures
I W 11 a in 7i

8 a m lis 12 noon SI
a- - in 7 1 p m S2

iJ a in 7t 2 p m s

the Show Vou congress at Moherly of-

fered
¬

a gotd opportunity to advertise
Columbia and the Cniversity but that
he was not certain as to just what the
Hoard of Curators would do about
sending an exhibit He said they al ¬

ready had promised more exhibits at
fairs over the state this fall than had
ever been sent out before and that
might affect the size of the one sent
to Moherly

In starting the talks after the lunch
K W Stephens president of the club
said he supposed the small number
of persons present was due to the re ¬

cent political campaign which he said
evidently had left its trail of dead
mill wounded

Mr Stephens reviewed the progress
of the Kansas City St Louis electric
road and of the assurances received
many times from the officers of the
road that it would be built

The company has sent to K I Cau- -

thorn secretary of the club right-of- -

way blanks for four persons in Moone
county who have not given permission
for the road to run through their land
It is the desire of the eompnnv that
the club obtain the right-of-wa- y for
them in tlese four instances

FOR PUBEFOOD HERE

Dr W V Cutler Says Colum-
bia

¬

of All Towns Should
Observe Law

Of all towns in Missouri Colum-

bia has the best opportunity to hao
pure milk and pure food and is un

der the most obligations to have
them

This is the statement of Dr W P

Culler state food and dairy commis ¬

sioner of Missouri at the noonday

lunch of the Commercial club today

The offices of the Food and Drug

Commission are in Columbia said
Dr Culler and the services of ex-

perts from the University could be
easily obtained

Then Columbia is peculiarly obli-

gated

¬

to Keep clean because of the
many young persons coming here from

all pans of the state to attend school
every year

Charles A Lory or Ft Collins Colo
president of the State Agricultural
College of Colorado endorsed what Dr
Cutler had said about pure foods

Milk inspection has done wonders
in the health of the residents of Fori
Collins saiii Prof Lory There
was seldom an epidemic of illnes a
few years ago which wo could not
trace to the milk supply Almost all
childrens illness was traced to it

Cut we have cleaned up the town now
and it is known as a healthful city
and people are not afraid to send
iheir children there

We required the dairymen to show
certificates of inspection fivni their
herds Pitt we went further and
required butchers and grocers to sub-

mit to inspection by the pure food

officers

HEARS OF EXCELLENT WORK

Massachusetts Man Learns of College
of Agriculture and Wants to Enroll

Many inquiries concerning courses
given in the Cniversity of Missouri
are received every day at the Cniver-

sity
¬

They come from all parts of the

diked States and often from foreign

countries A letter from a prospective

student in Massachusetts came to the
office of Dean F IJ Miimford this
morning

I am especially interested in ap-

ple

¬

culture and have heard of the e

client work you are doing in this and
all other agricultural subjects says

John E Klein of Lynn Mass in ask
ing for information about the college

ot Agriculture here

The Barbers Joke

My hair isnt as thick as it used to

be laughed the humorous patron

and I dont guess you can do much

with it
Oh the quantity dont worry me

assured the new barber I used to

be an amateur actor
What has that to do with it
Why I am used to small parts

Xext Chicago News
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REGULAR SOLDERS

TO PLAY BALL HERE

Company I Third Rallery of
Engineers Starts on

Slow March

TO BE HERE AUGUST 17

Following Night Will beat
Hallsville Next Day to

Centralia

Arrangements for a baseball game
between the Columbia team and Com ¬

pany I Third Halt cry of Failed Slates
Army Engineers which is expected to
arrive in Columbia August 17 are be-

ing
¬

made with the quartermaster of
the company who wrote to Columbia
some time ago to prepare camping
grounds and amusement for the men
while they are here No deal has been
clos d between the teams but it i

expected thai the game will be played
at the fairground park on the after-
noon

¬

of August 17

The company will camp at the fair-

grounds
¬

while they are here They
will come to Columbia from Rocheport
and after staying overflight here will
go to Hallsville They go from Halls-

ville to Centralia and from Centralia
to Mexico

They started from Fort Leaven ¬

worth Kan August 1 and today they
are at Hacklier Mo Vesterday they
camped at Independence and the day
before in Kansas City They are on
the way to Fort Harrison Intl and
expect to arrive there early in Sep ¬

tember to attend army maneuvers
there

They camp one night in each of the
stopping places in the itinerary pitch-

ing
¬

their tents for about in hours in

each place They are making maps
of tho road they traversed

The itinerary includes the follow-

ing
¬

one night stops in the march as
far as Mexico Mo which they expect
to reach by August 20

August Independence Mo Au
gust 1 Kucker Mo August i place
undecided August li Lexington re-

maining over Sunday August S llig
ginsville August i Hlackhuru August
1 Marshall August 11 Slater Au-

gust 12 bank of Missouri River oppo-

site
¬

Clasgnw August Clasgow re
maining over Sunday August l

Fayette August Di Kocheport Au-

gust
¬

17 Columbia August IS Halls-

ville
¬

August lit Centralia August 20
Mexico

W H ROTHWELL ON COMMITTEE

He Represents Democrats of Columbia
Township

The Democratic central committee
men named Tuesday are Columbia
township W H Koihwell Hourbon
township A Laxton Cedar town-

ship Henry T Lee Centralia town-

ship Kelly Pool Missouri town
ship L Hnldwin Tilllord Marry
Rocky fork township D L Owen

COLLEGE HEAD VISITS U of M

President of Colorado Agricultural
School Guest of President Hilt

Charles A Lory president of the
Colorado Stale Agricultural College
at Fort Collins Colo is in Columbia
visiting the Cniversity of Missouri
I If was a guest til President A Ross
Hill and attended the regular Thurs ¬

day lunch of the Columbia Commer-
cial

¬

club

To talk on Dairying
Dr W P Cutler state dairy and

food oinmissiont r of Missouri will
talk fin Dairying at a dairy picnic
at Humphreys in Sullivan county Au ¬

gust It and he will go to Cassville
Harry county August to make an
address at an old settlers reunion

j there The managers of the reunion
have set aside one day as a dairy day

Funeral of J G Ferbis Son
Tin funeral o William Wade Fer-

bis
¬

son of Mr and Mrs
1 C Ferbis living on Oak street who
died at s o i clock last night from
lung trouble was held at noon today
at i heir house The body was taken
to Hinton this alteration and buried
mere The Rev lames Squires
preached the funeral sermon

Spoke on High School Athletics
Professor Ransom Harvey a stu-

dent in ihe summer set sion at thr
Cniversity of Missouri spoke this
morning at assembly hour on Ath-

letics

¬

in the High School

Marriage License Issued
A marriage license was issued yes ¬

terday afternoon to Arthur Hayden
of Columbia and Miss Mathilda Mit
tlemeyer of Jefferson City

BRADBUR

WON

Y PROBABLY

FROM HILLER

Late Returns Change Rail-
road

¬

and Warehouse Com-

missioner
¬

Result

VOTE ERRATIC IN PLACES

Austins Name Procured
Many Votes for Him in

Centralia

The result of t lie primary will not
be officially known for ten days Lo-

cal

¬

officials make returns to the secre ¬

tary of state the same as in a general
election and the vole is cast up in the
same way From the returns thus
far tabulated it is estimated that only
about iii per cent of the normal vote
was polled by the two big parties

Scattering returns from different
parts of the state point to the nomina-
tion

¬

of Captain Thomas M Rradbury
by the Democrats for railroad and
warehouse commissioner C A

Hiller the present labor commissioner
ran Captain Rradbury who is now see
retary of the Railroad Hoard a close
race however ami there is still a
degn f uncertainty as to the result

Rradbury seems to have carried
most of the big Democratic counties
in the central part of the State and
while it appears that Ililler gained a
plurality in a larger number of coun ¬

ties than did Bradbury the labor com-

missioners margins are not great
enough apparently to overcome the
Iradiiury advantage in the Democratic
advantage in the Democratic strong-
holds

Austins Name Gets Votes
An instance of the erratic vote on

tlie only contest for place on the Dem
ocratic state ticket comes from Cen ¬

tralia C in ralia Township cast about
nn Democratic votes yesterday and

when the letiirns were counted it de ¬

veloped that lames I Austin had car-

ried
¬

tlie township over both Hiller and
liradhtiry Half of the Democrats
in the township had gathered to hear
the returns and when the result was
announced a murmur went around

Who is Austin
Robert Prown climbed on an empty

dry goods box ami made a speech
I will buy any man in this crowd

a new suit of clothes he said if ho

will answer any one of these ques ¬

tions What want to know is Who
is Austin Where does Austin live
What does Austin do Nobody an-

swered

¬

Austin is a machinist who lives in

Si Louis and works in Fast St Louis
His name was first on the ballot in

the country and besides there is a

family of Austns in Centralia with a
good Democratic record

AN IMPRESSIVE SERVICE

Singinn of Tho Marseillaise as Its
Composer Lay Dying

When Rcuget de Lisle who had re-

tired

¬

lo Choisy le Roi felt tin a lovely
liiue morning in isi that he had not
many hours to live he was heard to
murmur 1 know that the end is ap
proaching I have made the world
sing and I a l about to die Hear-

ing

¬

that the end was near people
lloekeil during the day to the house
and when evening tame the doctor had
tilt windows of his chamber opened
and then in the cool air arose a song
sung in almost hushed tones by the
crowd but with wonderful effect all

the same It was while The Mar-

seillaise

¬

thus softly reached his car
that Rouget de Lisle passed away

It was in the night of April 2 1 1712

when war against Austria had just
been declared that he then a captain
in the Strassburg garrison wrote The
Marseillaise which he entitled War
Song of the Army of the Rhine It
was sung by Mireux the deputy for
Montpellier who had accompanied
some local volunteers at a banquet
given to them at Marseilles by volun-

teers
¬

belonging to thai town and so
it was called Tlie Marseillaise
whereas the name Strassbourgeoiso
would have been more correct

Oddly enough we are now being told
that few Frenchmen have an accu ¬

rate knowledge of their national hymn
with the exception of the first and the
last verses which by the way were
not written by Rouget de Lisle Take
a score of persons at hazzard put
them to tlie test and the fact will be
clearly demonstrated It is interest-
ing

¬

to learn that the last verse which
is the best known after the first was
composed by the poet Louis Dubois
for the civic festival of October 1 1

172 Paris Letter to London Tele-
graph

¬

OFFICIAL RESULTS
IN BOONE COUNTY

DEMOCRATIC TICKET

Judge Circuit Court
M R Conley 20
David II Harris PJ7S

State Senator
Hen M Anderson 2oii
John A Stewart 1SS

S P Heaven 7i
Representative

Frank C Harris 2p
L C Clinkscales unii
T C Scruggs m

Prosecuting Attorney
Kmmet C Anderson 211
J L Stephens iii
Arthur Hruton lis

Presiding Judge County Court
William T Johnson 1im
S X Woods it7
James II Reid in

County Judge Northern District
Hen Tate ni
Mike Rright lM
County Judge Southern District

J T Rowland ii
J L Hoggs ju
J Sam Pauley ti
John I j Dodd 12i

Collector of Revenue
J R Jordan 27I
J T Ciibbs i s

Constable Columbia Township
R M Wyatt 12s

J T Horry S12

AY COMBINE EVENTS

Woodmen Will Try to Bring
Aeroplanes to Columbia

September 1

An effort will be made to get Colum-

bia fin the route of I lie aeroplane lligit
across Missouri September 1 It was
decided today to take the matter up
witli J C Curran slate immigration
commissioner at St Louis to see if
the itinerary for the trip could be
changed to include Columbia

Since September 1 is the day of the
log rolling of the Modern Woodmen in
Columbia it is thought that Ihe lliglit
will keep people away from here un-

less
¬

the aviators pass over Columbia
We are pretty familiar with log

rolling in Roone county but aeroplanes
are a little strange to us yet said

- W Stephens president of the club
when the matter was presented

There will be several machines
cross the state including those ot

the Wright Hrothers ami Clean It Cur
tiss They will follow the Wabash
railroad and will be accompanied by

a pilot train
One difficulty in including Columbia

in the route is the fact that it would

throw them out of their path since
they will aim to keep in sight ot the
train as a guide The tops of tin- -

roaches probably will be painted white
and it ik expected that the first three
fir four machines will he within sight
of the train

HIS HONOR BADGE IS LOST

Expert Riflemans Evidence of Marks-

manship

¬

Hasnt Reached Him
W W Harden a student in the Cni-

versity

¬

of Missouri last year will he

delayed in receiving honor he earned
here or at least the show part of it

An expert ritlemans badge which In

won in competitive shooting at Ne

ada in June has been lost Radges
were mailed to the other winners this
morning and unless this one is found

and returned within a few days an

other will be procured and sent to Mr

Harden
The badge was wrapped t be mail-

ed and was addressed to Mr Harden
at his home in St Louis when it was

lost in Academic hall No stamps had
been placed on the package

Tlie expTt ritlemans badge is a

mark of honor given by the Cniversity

to members of the cadet corps who

are the best marksmen Last June
jnine badges were awarded Those who
received these badges the eight that
were not lost are Cadets Ristitie

Istowers Heldt Hudson Johnson
Kurtz Sells and Harton

C H HAY ONE OF SPEAKERS

Fulton Man Will Deliver Address Old

Settlers Day

Charles M Hay of Fulton will be
one of the speakers Old Settlers Day

in Columbia August 1 is tho day

set for this occasion and Mr Hay will

be introduced by F C Harris who
will first make a talk

John K Swanger state bank com-

missioner and examiner who is expect ¬

ed to be in Columbia for this day
may not be able to come as at pres-

ent he is detained by a court case

and may not be at liberty on August
10
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LITTLE CHANGE IN

COMPLETE RETURNS

Oilieial Count in Iioone Coun-

ty
¬

Makes WT Johnson
Presiding Judge

CALLAWAY COUNTY WON

Two Candidates from There
Defeated Residents of

Columbia

Complete official returns of the pri-

mary

¬

election in Hoone county today

make but one change in the results
as indicated by the incomplete count
yesterday It was thought late yes ¬

terday afternoon that S X Woods
had been elected presiding judge of
the county court The race between
Mr Woods and W T Johnson was

close and the last few hundred votes

counted late yesterday afternoon gave

the victory to Mr Johnson
The candidates from Callaway coun-

ty

¬

in the races for state senator and
judge of the thirty fourth judicial cir-

cuit
¬

were nominated yesterday in tho
primary M R Conley the Hoone

fouiily candidate for circuit judge car-

ried
¬

Hoone county by a majority of
fitlO votes but he lost by about S00

votes in Callaway county He re-

ceived
¬

2tS votes in this county
against 107S votes for David II Har-

ris
¬

and 1172 votes in Callaway coun-
ty

¬

against 2ulo for Harris
Hen M Anderson in the race for

tin- - state senatorship carried Hoone
county by a plurality of 174 votes
but he lost heavily in Callaway county
Word was received in Columbia this
morning that he carried Warren and
St Charles counties by a small ma-

jority
¬

but the Democratic vote in
these counties is not heavy enough to
balance the voles against him in Cal-

laway

¬

county He received 2OV votes
in Roonu county John A Stewart
lssi anil S P Heaven 7o Accord-
ing

¬

to all reports Heaven was nomi ¬

nated by a close margin
Frank C Harris was nominated for

representative by a plurality of 317

votes He received 2ilfi votes K C

Clinkscales received lOH Richard
Cook 2 i and T C Scruggs Ml

The last ml votes counted ill tho
Columbia precinct turned the nomina-

tion

¬

for presiding judge of the county
court from S X Woods to William
T Johnson The latest reports last
night were to the elTect that WoodH

had won by a small plurality but
when all the votes were counted ho
had lost by Mil votes Johnson re-

ceived

¬

lflSl votes Woods ltifi and
James II Reid L1L

Hen Tate delealeil Mike Hright Tor

judge of the county court from tho
northern district by 12 votes Tate re-

ceived

¬

ltI votes and Hright lrll
J T Rowland led the other threo

candidates for judge or the county
court from the southern district by a
plurality of r votes He received

ii votes J L Hoggs io j s Pauley
and John L Dodd 12H

Kmmet C Anderson was nominated
for prosecuting attorney by a plural-

ity

¬

ot 71 votes He received 2113
votes J L Stephens ltil and Ar-

thur
¬

Hruton 1FS
J It Jordan defeated J T Oibha

in the race for nomination for col-

lector

¬

of revenue by a majority of

1mi votes He received 271 and
Cibbs received LISl

R M Wyatt defeated J T Herry
for constable of Columbia township
by a majority of 1I votes He re-

ceived

¬

H2S votes and Herry received
SI 2

DR A W TRETTIEN TO TALK

Human Nature and Nurture Is Sub-

ject
¬

For Saturday Morning
Dr A W Tret tien professor of

education in the Cniversity of South
Dakota will deliver a lecture on Hu-

man

¬

Nature and Nurture in the lec-

ture

¬

room of tie- - Zoology Huilding at
pi oclock Saturday morning

The lecture will be open to any who
wish to attend and his lecture is of
special interest to parentis and teach-

ers

¬

it is said

MARKET REPORT
NATIONAL STOCK VARUS 111

Aug 4 Todays market flotations
as furnished by the Hright Live
Stock Commission company are

Cattle 300 10 to l cents high-

er

¬

nothing good here
Hogs tiOOO to 10 cents lowor

top 3fir
She p 400 lambs 10 cents

lower top 7oo sheep steady top

SI2

I

I
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